
Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
Day meeting November 10, 2005

The 11-10-05 day meeting was called to order at 9:35 AM by Dina. Minutes and
treasurers reports were approved as printed.

Denise reported the Christmas party will be 12-1. People were asked to indicate
if they would be able to attend and what dish they will bring. Guild will be
providing a ham and someone is cooking a turkey. If people choose they can
bring a non-perishable food item and/or an unwrapped toy. The items will be
given to some charitable group in the county.

No reports from the newsletter, phone committee, night hospitality, historian or
library committees.

Doreen reported our day hospitality was a bit of a celebration and mentioned
there is still a need for someone(s) to coordinate day hospitality next year.

Ways and means indicated nearly 700 dollars was earned at the rauction.

Sunshine reported that Joy’s husband has been having eye surgery.  Joyce’s 
brother had died as did Caryl’s father.  Barbara’s daughter has miscarried and
LaRue is having heart tests.

No bees until 12-15 at 9AM at Joyce’s.

Community project requested finished quilts be brought to the evening meeting
and no later that at the Christmas party.

Thank the banks still needs 9 tree skirts ASAP.

Publicity we will be trying to do a display in the main library in February.

Nominating committee presented the slate of officers for 2006. Irene for
president, Doreen T. for day chair, Robin continue at treasurer and Joy continue
as night secretary and Sandra will serve as day secretary. The slate was
accepted by the 26 members present.

Membership reminded people to get in dues and envelopes unless opting to get
the newsletter by email.

Fat quarter lottery, door prized and show and tell were held. Fat quarters for Dec.
will be red or green, not necessarily Christmas fabric.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:20 AM to a program of Hunter Star taught by
Denise.

Submitted by Karen Campbell, Day secretary.


